Greetings All ~

The Western States Auto Theft Investigators Southern Nevada Chapter is excited to present our next training class!

On Thursday, May 24th Detective Kraig Palmer will instruct a 4 Hour Vehicle Hacking Class in the morning and a 4 Hour Street Gangs & Auto Fraud Class in the afternoon. We welcome you to sign up for one class or both classes at a reduced rate. Detective Palmer has over eight years of California law enforcement experience and was appointed to a regional auto theft task force in Orange County, CA. While working auto theft in Orange County, he received several awards for his investigative work. In May of 2015, he was selected for a regional auto theft task force in San Diego, CA. While in San Diego, he worked in an undercover capacity, including a year long store front operation targeting auto theft, narcotics and weapons trafficking. He was also the case agent on a three year long international organized criminal enterprise investigation. While working the investigation, he received his cross designation with the Federal Bureau of Investigations (FBI) Organized Crime Squad. Through the years, Detective Palmer has provided advanced law enforcement training to over 5000 Federal, State and Local law enforcement officers. He also routinely provides fraud and theft prevention training for private industry throughout the United States. He is a California Police Officer's Standards and Training Level Three Instructor. He travels throughout the United States providing training in the areas of fraud, auto theft, undercover operations, gang trends, and international criminal organizations.

Each Session is $40.00 or sign up for both and the cost of the All Day Training is $65.00. Training is FREE to Current WSATI So NV Chapter Members (You must still register for the class)

To Register for this class, please RSVP to Lisa Pope at Lpope.wsati@gmail.com and include the following:

1. YOUR NAME, AGENCY, and TITLE
2. EMAIL and CONTACT PHONE NUMBER
3. Please specify how You or Your Agency will pay by:
   - Check - payable to WSATI So NV and mailed to WSATI So NV, P.O. Box 270182, LV, NV 89127.
   - Paypal - paypal.me/WSATIsonev (In comments please specify WSATI Training Class)
   - Cash and Credit Cards will be accepted the day of the training.

WSATI So NV Chapter Federal ID#82-2872512

Once you RSVP, you will receive a confirmation email. This class is limited to 75 students. This class will be held at the Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department Headquarters located at 400 S Martin L King, Las Vegas, NV 89106. Training will be held in Building A (closest to Alta) and you will need to check in at the front Lobby. Check in will begin at 7:30 a.m. Coffee and Bagels will be provided in the morning. If you are attending the all day session, you will have approximately a 1 hour break for lunch. If you are attending the afternoon session only, check in will begin at 12:30 p.m. Any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Lisa Pope @ Lpope.wsati@gmail.com.
VEHICLE HACKING

STREET GANGS & AUTO FRAUD

2 CLASSES, 1 DAY TRAINING — SAVE MONEY, SIGN UP FOR BOTH CLASSES

WHEN:
May 24, 2018
Vehicle Hacking 8am-12pm
Auto Fraud 1pm-5pm

WHERE:
LVMPD Headquarters
Building A, 1st Floor Training
400 S. Martin Luther King Blvd. LV, NV 89106

FEATURING WSATI Gary Gray Award Winner
Detective Kraig Palmer

For Registration Contact:
Lisa Pope @ l pope.wsati@gmail.com

COST
Vehicle Hacking
$40
(Morning Session)
Street Gangs/Auto Fraud
$40
(Afternoon Session)
Both Classes : $65
FREE to current So. NV WSATI members

SPONSORS
WSATI So. NV Chapter
Nevada Insurance Council
National Insurance Crime Bureau

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
Patrol Officers
Detectives
District Attorneys
SIU
We look forward to seeing you on May 24th!

Lisa Pope
WSATI So NV Chapter Secretary
(LVMPD VIPER Auto Theft Task Force Investigative Specialist)
Lpope.wsati@gmail.com